Seaford Rise
DIARY DATES


23rd September

Disco


Edition 9

30th September

Colour Fun Run
Last day of term 3


17th October

Pupil Free Day


18th October

Term 4 commences


Date: 22nd September

28th September

Assembly—C2 & H5


Primary School

28th October

Sports Day

Hi Everyone
As we head towards the end of term, I just want to remind you that the
last day of term (which is also our colour run day) finishes at 2pm. If you
are taking your child home before 2pm they will need to be signed out.
This can be done by letting the teacher know the child is leaving. The first
day of term 4, 17th October, is a student free day and we commence
learning on the 18th October.
You will be receiving home today a colour run letter for those wishing to
opt out of their child participating. If you do not want your child to
participate this needs to be filled out and returned by the 29th September.
Please note that we will make every effort to minimise the coloured
powder protruding onto student’s faces, however this is not always
possible. For those students who are participating but not wanting the
powder on them due to a medical condition such as asthma, the child
should wear a solid colour t-shirt, please also let their teacher know. We
are in need of parent volunteers for the colour run. If you would like to
volunteer your time please email Patty at p_d_25 @internode.on.net.
I am pleased to announce that we have a new avenue for parents to
contact members of Governing Council. Our Governing Council plays an
important role in the management of our school. Should you wish to
contact Governing Council, you can now do this by emailing the members
at dl.1855.govcouncil@schools.sa.edu.au.
I hope you have a safe and happy break, we will see you in term 4.

Reminder—Hats back on
for play

Mandy Hackett
Principal

Seaford Rise Primary School
Grand Boulevard
Seaford Rise SA 5169
Ph: 83270232
Fax: 83270004
dl.1855_admin@schools.sa.
edu.au
www.seariseps.sa.edu.au

RESPECT

RESPONSIBILITY

RESILIENCE

WELL DONE !
Congratulations Emily
for representing
Onkaparinga South at
the SAPSASA District
Carnival at West
Beach . Well done- a
great achievement .

Well done to Emily u13 Girls, Usher and Liam u12 Boys and Jaiden , Noah
and Jack u13 Boys for being selected to represent their association at the
recent Country Championships in Mildura, Victoria! A fantastic experience
for all involved, please get in touch with Moana Districts on social media if you
want to know more about playing school soccer and championships!
Debs Huxford on behalf of Moana Districts Soccer Club

This year has been difficult in many ways, not least in just trying to get children to school. We realise many of you have had to
isolate for illness at some stage and have kept your children home because they are displaying 2 or more flu like symptoms,
and we thank you for that.
However, it is still really important for your child's long term learning outcomes we ask that if you are struggling with getting
your children to school, please give us a call and speak with me, and we can develop a plan to support you.
You may have noticed that we are sending letters to families of children have been absent between up to 10 days in a term for
family or unexplained reasons. This is considered chronic non-attendance. If you receive one, please give the school a call to
say you have received the letter, or make a time meet with me and we can talk about ways we can support you in improving
the attendance of your children.
We thank you for you support in this.
Michelle Currie ( Student Wellbeing Leader)

FOR YOUR INFO
School Disco—Friday 23 September
Time: R-2 5:30-6:45pm
3-6 7:00-8:30pm in the gym
(Please wear appropriate shoes and clothing)
Flashing/Light products will be available to purchase before school and
at lunchtime at the gym on Friday.
Seaford Rise Primary School Students Only
Due to Covid-19, no adult spectators are allowed
Prizes for Best Dressed and Best Dancer! Canteen will be open for business!
H suite entry -door on canteen side G suite entry—side door near toilets
I Suite entry—door on canteen side E & C suite entry—side door near toilets
All students must be picked up by an adult at the canteen entrance
COLOUR EXPLOSION RUN DONATIONS ARE DUE BY THIS FRIDAY 23RD
SEPTEMBER.
The Colour Explosion Run will start at 1pm (with early dismissal from
class). Students can wear or bring a white top -glasses will be provided on
the day. Please fill in the form and return if you do not want your child
to participate on the day.
LOST PROPERTY
Lost property will be
displayed outside the
library on the last 2 days
of school. Please check
for any missing items.
All named items will be
returned to your child.
Any unclaimed items
with no names will be
washed and used for
emergency clothing.

VALUES AWARDS
BRONZE: Kayden F, Emma P, Lola N, Jasmine M, Leo D, Mya-Lee T, Albrect D, Leylah T, Zyrelle O, Kai G,
Blake H
SILVER: Georgie Rann, Summer B, Kaleb G, Noah B, Tyler L, Madelyn S, Annabelle P, Joshua O, Jacob M,
Jack M, Bella P, Harlow L, Violet P, Adele T, Ava M, Bently S, Tahdyn B, Ashton P, Avah A, Benji J, Bobby C,
Kimora B, Alessandra D
GOLD: Harry M, Oliver T, Harry I, Ayden R, Ace G, Tiarna T, Simonetta D
PLATINUM: John M, Nate F, KC C, Joel C, Sienna C, Lukas P, Alex P, Myles S, Riley C, Jamie W, Sebastian E,
Lily K, Chyler W, Zoey D
BRONZE 2: Yashika S, Adele D
SILVER 2: Grace B, Kaitlyn R, Archer B
Gold 2: Heath P, Thomas M
MEDAL: Alyssa M, Sophia T, Levi L, Sophia T, Emily H

